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ARitual
ofRelease
PaulaMarcus,Eli C,ohen,
and tori Klein

(AME
i A COUPLE
INOUR
COMMUNITY
TOUS
askingthat we form a BetDin, a rabbioiccourt, to conducta get
(divorce) ritual for them. The couplehad beentogetherfor sixteenyears
and had maried nine yearsago in a lewish weddingceremony.They had
decidedto end their marriageonly a few weeksbeforethey approacledus.
Because
both membersof the couplearewomen,no civil divorcepreceded
theger.
Thethreeof usmet to planthegerritual,but decidedit wastoo soonto
facilitatetlris Couple's
completeseyeringof their bondsof kiddtshin,thesacramentof marriage.Their decisionwa$too recenltheir still-emergingerrotions
Yetweunderstoodtheir desireto rituallymarktheir intention
too unprocessed.
to sepafatcandpursueindividuallivesthat might stil bejoinedin friendship,
but no louger in marriage.Out of our discussion,the following Ritual of
emerged.'Stage
for theritual arein italicsandparerrtheses.
Release
d.irections"

0pening
Reading
Everythinghasits appointedhour;
Thereis a time for all thingsunderheaven:
Thereis a time for relationship,for beingsetapartfrom othersin
thereis a time for separating.
This is a
kiddushin,andsometimes,
time to beginseparating.
Kiddushinis a circleof two.
Wewill now openthecirde.
Where&erehavebeenknoglet therebeanuntying,anunbindiag.
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Wheretherehasbeenholding,letthereberelease,
Lettherebea time for reflection,feeling,andmovementtoward
a newwholeness.

Un-tircling
(Explnnation to be read to the coupleand any witnesses)
Ana B'Koachis a prayer ascribed to the first century sageRabbi
Nechuniah ben Hakanah.The prayer contains4e words, the initials
of which comprise the secretunpronounceable4a-letter narne of
God. The first line asksthe Holy One to unbind the bonds that tie
us and to remove all obstacles.Rabbi Zalman Schachter-Shalomi
teachesthat it is a prayer of transition * to be prayed at the time
of death, or when moving from the end of the week into Shabbat,
or, as now, for the two of you, at the moment of change in the
statusof your relationship.
You walked sevencircles during your kiddushin ceremony in the
proc€ssof binding yoursehesto each other. As we chant the seven
lines of this prayer,.weaskyou now to unbind yourselvesby tracing
these sevencircles in feverse.As you walk this path, feel the ties
releaseas you walk away from your union. We pray that the Holy
One will be with you, guiding you on this journey of unbinding.
{While the Bet Din ot witnaseschant the first threelina of AnaB'Koach,- in
Englishor Hebrewor both
memberof the muple "ilncircles"the otherby
walking bqckwards,tracing three circlesaround the other who stands still, For
the next three lines, the secondpartner -uncircles" three times, while the first
partnerstandsstill,Both standstitlfar thefinalline.)
Ana B'KoachGHuht Y'minkhn Tatir Tz'rurah
Kabel RinatAmkha SagveinuThhareinuNora
Na GiborDorsheiYichudkha
KVavat Shamreim
Barkheim TahareimRachameimTzidkatkhaTamidGamleim
Hasin KadoshB'rov finkha Naheil Adatekha
YachidGeiyehllamkha P'nei Zakhrei Kedushatekha
$havateinuKabelUshmaTza'akateinuYodeiaTa'alumot
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With the greatpower of Your right hand, we begYou,releasethe bonds.
Receivethe prayer of Your people; elevateus, make us pure,
AwesomeOne.
Guard,O Mighty One,thosewho seekYourOneness.
Blessthem, purify them; have mersFon them, Your righteousness
alwaysgrant them.
PowerfuLHoly One, in Your great goodness,leadYour congregation.
Solitary, Proud One' turn to Your people who rememberYour holiness.
Accept our pleas,hear our cries,You who know the hidden things.
Rabbi:
Be still in the knowledgethat the Holy One is holding you now
and at all times.
(Couplestandcstiil)
Rabbi:
Barukh shemk'vod malkhuto l'olam va'ed.
Blessedis the name of His kingdom forever and ever.

Declaration
andBlessing
ofRelease
forWalking
Paths
onlndividual
Rabbi:
When you were first drawn together,you found Shekhinah,the
Divine Presence,abiding with you. Shenow callsto you to find Her
elsewhere.Shecall-sto you to releaseeachother to come more firlly
into your own.
(Rabbi handsa "declarationof release"to eachmemberof the coupla which they
tukerurns readingto eachother.)
I, _-.---,
releaseyou
, from the sacred
bonds that held us together.You are free and responsiblefor your
life, just asI am free and responsiblefor my life.
(Rabbi astcs
both membersof thc eouplcto talcehoV of the lceubah and hand it
to therabbi.)
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Rabbi:
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Just asI now, on behalf of your communitp hold your ketubah for
you, know that your community holds you - both of you, and
eachofyou.
(Rabbi blaseseachmemberof the couple winghis w her Hebrew nameas the
baskfur the blessing.)
Rabbi:

i*,

BarulchatahYah"matir asurim.
Blessedis the One who releasesthe bound.
of the ketubah temporarily; it wilt be usedagain during
{Rqbbi takes passession
the getritual and thenpermanentlytakenfrom the couple.)
**tt

The most profound moment of this ritual occurred during the funcircling."
Both membersof the couple cried freely,and later expressedfeelingsomething
shift energetically in those moments. This initial Ritual of Releasehelped
propel the couplethrough further unbinding separating,and working through
their emotions.A few months later, we performed the gerritual they originally
had requested-All of us found this Ritual of Releaseto be a crucial first step,
one which could benefit many couples in the beginning stagesof their
separation from each other. Many people who separateand divorce feel
separatedand wen isolatedfrom their communities. This ritual enabledus as
their rabbis and community membersto hold them and offer supporl
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RabbiPaulaMarcus(paubmarws@sbcgtobaLnet)
is a rabbi at TempleBeth'El,'aReform
congregation,ifl Apto$ California. Shereceiveilrabbinic ordination from AJR-CA (the
Acaileny of lewishR"ligou California)in zoo4.
RabbiEli Cohen(rcbeli@sbcglobal,net)is
the rabbifor Chailci* Yameinu,a lwish Renewal
hayurahin SantaCrtaCounty,Califonia He rcceiyecl
rabbinkordinationftomtheAItsFH
RabbinicalProgmmin zoo5.
RabbiLori Kein (reb-lori@sbcglobalnet)
is a chaphin at StonfotdUniversityHospimland
Clinics,Shereceivedrabbinicotdinationftom theALEPHRabbinicalProgramin zoo6,

